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ALLEN TRIAL

Conspiracy Feature of the

Case Again Urged

By Prosecution

Wytheville, Va.,'May. 4 The al-

leged conspiracy feature of the case
against the Allen's of llillsville, was
again taken up today at the trial
of Floyd Allen, charged specifically

with murdering Prosecuting Attor-
ney Foster of Carroll county.

Newton .1. lievil, the first witness,

told of threats he heard Floyd make
during the progress of his trial at

Hilisville. 'Til stand for my nut'-.-

Ilevil said Allen declared, "bill if
they send me to the penitentiary I II

make--th- biggest bole ill that coiir;
bouse any man ever did." 'I'll'' wi-
tness 'asserted he heard Floyd
Allen'. 'threaten, to kill his own i oun-

ce!. Judge Rolen, if he was not jib!;,
defended.

Preston Fowler, a former preacher
of Carroll county, in the llillsville
court room when the shouting began,
declared on the stand he saw Floyd
Allen draw a pistol and lire in the
direction of the prosecutor, Both
Fowler and W. 1). Tompkins swore
they saw Claude Allen with a pistol
during the shooting.

Stoke Jackson 111.

Greenfield, lnd.. May 4. Stoke
Jackson, sergeant at arms, of the
national house of representatives,
continues critically ill with pneu-

monia. There is little hope of his
recovery.

PRESIDENT

HITS HARD

Don t Want to Fight But

Driven to If, Does It

Manfully

Ilyatlsville, Mil,, May. !. "1 am
a man of peace and I don't want to
tight. Hut when I do fight. I want
to hit hard. Even a rat in a corner
will light," President Taft shouted
this statement to the crowds greet-

ing him in one of the first speeches
delivered in the day's rampaignins
through the state.

Taft attacked Roosevelt, accusing
him of mistutement and misquota-
tion of his speeches. He accused the

of having consorted
with bosses he is now preaching
against, and ' assailed bitterly the
Roosevelt doctrine of the recall of

judges. The president declared the
Roosevelt charge that Taft's poli-

tical friends were bosses and his
were leaders was foolish. "I tremble
in think or what would liecome ol
,he comitry if Theodore Roosevelt
were to de witi, go much depending
0 j,8 life,"; asserted the president,
il(iev,.t In Western l'nrt of State,

i)altlmore. May 4. Col. Roosevelt
gpent the night" here and left thin
mornlng for a campaign tour of the
western uart- - of the state. He had
speeches scheduled at half dozen
towns, winding up at Cumberland
Taft finishes his tour of the eastern
part of the state tonight with
Bpeech at the Lyric theatre today,

MORKH KAI 1ISGISTKI

Refuses to Semi Taft Delegate- -

Money for Convention Expenses.

Charlotte, May 4. State Chair
man Morehead, of the republican,
executive committee, has declined to
send money to the Taft delegates In

Mecklenburg county to defray their
exnenses to the state convention, In

a letter to a Taft leader In.thls city
While the exact wording of the letter
Is not known it Is rumored that the
ehalrman expressed himself as

with the entire proposition,
and could see no reasonable nece3--

Bty for tne expenditure of money In

that fashion.
The Independence Trust Com

uany. with a capital of half-millio- n

dollars and a surplus of one nun
dred thousand dollars opened for
business this morning in its hand

. Borne quarters on me uaseiiieiu nuur
I of the independence Trust uuuumg

Hundreds of Pe&v' c Driven From

Their- Homes aHIore
Towns Are ThreavV

THE C4PITAL MENACED

i liKid ( oiulitions ill the Lower Mis-

sissippi allev Alarming; in Seri-

ousness Hundreds of People
li :ven I limi Homes At Raton
l.iiae the Situation is .Menacing,
tin vim am. Where Itreak Oc-

curred estenlay Vn'b'r From
Ten to I went v I've! of Water
';.ti at lorras Conlinues to
Widen Much Siillei-ing- .

.i n nili-iiii!- Alav l.T Flood con-iniii- :.

hi tlie loner Mississippi vali-

d''- crow inv: worse.-- Water at.

i as is p oin in!'. tliroiili the levee
vas:;e with an ever widening

ii. .Another breach threatens.
Gloomy reports come from the In- -
uiiuaicil section north of New Roads.
A lelephone message from Lelts-v.i.it- li

said the town was deep unc-

le;- water. Hundreds of persons are
marooned in their homes and on the
house tops.

A special tram reached New Roads
last nignt with several hundred
relit gees trom the deluged territory.
Most ol them were negro women
and children. A relief expedition
arrived at Datchelor. ten miles south
ol .lorras. with a large number of
victims on the verse of starvation.
( ondiiions at liaton Rouge are
hourly ..growing more menacing.
I.iiyou ( ara. where the break

yesterdav. is under water ten
10 twenty pet deep.

Much Siiilerina; Among Refugees.
icKsbttt-K- May 4. Great suffer

ing prevails among the flood refugee
in Hlaci; river district in Louisiana.
Hundreds-o- persons from the "Black
ner country have gone to the

km camps at Harrisonburg.

VICTIMS Ol' TITANIC WRKCK

Several I .oilies Seen by I'assiim
Ships Supposedly Victims of Ti- -
(nine.

X. v nrk. May bodies of
111!-,- ttii ii mid one woman, prob-vietiu- is

iv ol the Titanic wreck.
were passed April 2S by the Tank
tn it' Hi Id trom Shields in

i.itituiic li In. longtltude 4H.09, and
(luaiitnv ot wreckage was seen

near i he same spot according to the
vessel s olucers w hen they reached
ho;e today. lie officers said tlie
liodies were in lilebelts. Wreckage
i.nsisied princinailv of chairs, life-aeli- s.

smail hoards painted white
mil room In lings.

t HAHGK A ( A INST .11 IWiK.

May Result in Impeachment Pro.
ceeilings Against Arcbba'.d.
ashiimtiMi. .Mav 4.

eneral ickersham netil to the
house judiciary connnittee a report
ol Ins invest mni ions of the charges
Hint- Judge Koliert W. Arc.ibald, of
the commerce court, used his otllce
to secure lavors Irom the railroads.

iei,er..liani. it is luderstood, recom- -

iiieiius lunlier investigation tit the
c.niiniit n e s hands whether dr not
'nipciK linient proceedings shall be
liei'.iin.

THE PRESIDENT IN

MARYLAND TODAY.

a' hiiiglon. May 4. President
lalt let t this morning for 2 strenu-
ous day s campaigning in Maryland.
I he president s appeal to Maryland
republicans for their support at Mon-

day s primaries included brief talks
at llyattsvllle, Laurel, and Aber-
deen, Rnd set speeches at Klkton,
Delair, Havre-de-Grac- o and Baltl-mor- e.

Pressmen tin Strike.
Chicago, 111., May 4. Strike of

the pressmen on the principal Chi-
cago dally papers assumed a mora
lerlous aspect this morning, 'when
the Bterotypers In the offices aftect- -
ed, left their work In symnathy with
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Believed Seaboard Will Push Into

Territory of Norfolk Southern

and Coast Line

ACTION IS EXPECTED

Not Thought Likely That Const Line

Will Allow Seaboard to Knter Its
Territory Without Retaliating
Raleigh Objective I'oint of Coast

Line and (ioldshoro of Sealionrd
I 'il ly Hands at Work on Al-

ia alio & Western.

That I lie Seaboard Air. Line .in-

tends to cut across Into territory oc-

cupied by the Atlantic Coast Line

and the Norfolk Southern 'is infcried
from the fact that a force is at

work on the extension of the Atlantic
H Western, believed to be coit'ollcd
by the Seaboard, from nroad-va- to

Lillington, a distance of 18 miles.
Fifty hands, a steam shovel and a

..number-o- mules were set to work
this week. Nine miles of this road,
from Sanford to Iiroadway, is al-

ready in operation and the comple-

tion of the other 18 miles will en-

able the Seaboard to enter Norfolk
Southern territory. Those who arc
conversant with the railroad fiiua
Hon think they see in this extension
a plan' whereby the Seaboard will
eventually land in (loldsboro.

The only thing that is keeping the
Atlantic Coast Line from entering
Raleigh, according to a well posted
speaker at the recent railroad cele-

bration In Raletghy is the require-
ment that all roads entering the city
must fetch UP at the union st ition.
The Atlantic Coast Line is no'V with-

in fifty miles of Raleigh and is ready
it is believed, to come here provided
It is not compelled to buy exorbitant
riglitR of way Into the union .depot.

That he people of Raleigh want thin
great line there is no doubt, and it
is possible something will be done
to overcome the one serious ob-

stacle.
With the Seaboard threatening the

Atlantic Coast Line's territory the
desire to enter Haleigh and compete
here for business has been strength-
ened. The Coast Line 'already ex
tends to Spring Mope and but little
inonev and time, comparatively
speaking, would be required to place-

its tracks in this city. Should It

be granted the privilege of hitting
the town instead of spirting it, the
probabilities are all in favor of the
road's coming here.

It is understood that work on
the Atlantic & Western, from San-Io-

to Llllington, will be pushed
with vigor. Should the Seaboard so

desire it could push on to Uoldsboro
and, by connecting with tht Norfolk
Southern, have almost a
line from there to Charlotte. The
knowledge of this fact leads railroad
men to believe that the next s

Will witness some Interesting
railroad development lu this section
of the state.

.lap n Member of (lton Kxcimna .

New York, May 4. A. Yamada, a
buyer for export trade,!
is the first Japanese ever elected to
membership in the New York Cotton
Exchange. Japan and China thus
far this year, have taKen s,uuu
bales of American cotton, compared

with 147,000 bales laBt year,

THE BANKERS TO

MEET NEXT WEEK

New York, May he Ameri-

can Banker Association will hold
H annual spring meeting ftt Brlar-clilf- T

Manor, New York, May 6,-7- 8

of next week. According to a state-

ment Issued by, len. Sec. Fred E.

Furnsworth today, the coming con-

vention will be attended by a record
bankers' delegation from all parts of

the United States.
Monday will be given over to com--

tnlttee meetings and Tuesday an
Wednesday to meetings of the coun-

cil. Aa the spring convention Is an
executive serslon the bankers will
meet behind closed doors, with the
press excluded.

It la often possible to tell a hard
irlnker by his mug.
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President Sends Message to!

the H&use Regarding

Charges

Wiislniif'.tuu, 'Jiay.' 4. r. Men'
Taft setil a' message to the 'hoii;:i
in resnonse to the Niirns resolution
asking lor papers m tne ease m

Jud'ie Koliert . Arrlmialil. in lie
commerce: court, cliargeij wnn iisins;
his olfice to procure iuvors font the
railroads, latt said it was not com-

patible With.-public interest-t- make
all the papers p'lhlic now but they
had been sent to the liou.se judiciary
committee lor such Itinher Investi-

gation as it nns:lit ilisire to mane.
It will rest with this committee

whether or not impeachment pro-

ceedings shall be heg'in.
The department ol nistice iniiiirv

was conducted bv rislev Drown,
special assistant to the aitoruey gen-

eral, lie heard nianv witnesses on

both sides. Drown is report was
sent to the committee- by the at-

torney general Is a Voluminous
document.

Chief Justice Walter Clark de-

livered the address a (he
closing exercises ol the school a'
Wilson's Mills, his subject being,
"Ideal Citizenship.

TEXAS VOTING FOR

PRESIDENT TODAY

Dallas. May 4. Texas volets to-

day are expressing their choices for
presidential candidates, both repub-

lican and deocratic. lla.'tuon. Wil-

son and (lark, are the democratic
candidates. Harmon ami mihoii
leaders both predicted victory. The
campaign is' quiet throughout.

STATCK Ol'1 1K. CAIlltOMi

Washington, May 4. The unveil-

ing of the bid n 7,o statute of Hev; Dr.
John Carroll, first, bishop of Balti-

more and .founder of Georgetown
University, was the' occasion of a
notable gathering at Georgetown.
The speakers Inrluded Cardinal (iib- -

bons. Chief Justice White, Speaker
Clark and llaron HeiiKetiiuller. The
chief Justice made the presentation
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WAS liilD TODAY

New Vie,:-,-- May t. A special

train. Iiearin;; ilie rei.il ivi s aii.i

fffends of the !,!te Jei,.'t .h.eoli Aslor,
b fi tliis ninntitig for

i inlson, w l'.erc. at. noon,
the I'r. ri t'al se!' ice.--; fill' AUnr W elt
lleli! in .the Kpi;-ee!- illllfcil of tip
Messiah.-Th- body laler was bro'tght
here for inlei lacut. in Ti lnUy ceiue- -

teiy. Mis. Ava-

il

Willing. Astor
Astor's est v, li'e. did not go to
IthilU'i i i.le litl.t liei' viintig daughter,
Muvit I. arrived' at the Astor bonic
yestetiiiy. Young-temlei- Mrs.. Astor at- -

a! t he cl'.urch and
went with the body to tne gra

Were it not for the lazy men In

the W iiiM liii.i ol labor-sa- l lug de
vices Would never huw been invent

::;' i:i n t V ti.e 'represent
;i .ii ii ii Sraiidard left

itiii' i:;li, I.:';". .flu.,'
i ),ic ': .i i.,;. i!c :i ieci'sin:i

h, i 1 (,-.- ! f. : nd. MiIk;.- a tele-ci- '.

i v. ,!: :i. i;;i- - Jiiifie!' to one
:.if l'"- - I!...;;.:!, ; ; el' llie bical eiilll-I'.i- l'

lee.
'I he i:it.''i'.i. ,t .lliiir was mani- -

i. s'-- ii i" in:.:: v s a !so si;o w n in
(;rec!.r!;0!n. li e e! .til .It t.OWll
ill l; e tin- iii!:ce. Xeiliini: has
been .': ;id fill!:! 'i.e 11 !' Ill i ces
sit.ee l,i!:i: uiirlst d '! :: ' iock. Local

e!S ,',' !: . ri..!, r;'iandai;(!
v : I! il '1 i;i '.i wit!; tais atler-,o-i;- ;,

-i: t! .:r-- ' ii.t a

'.Milli III' '
i . !' .

lien'-- e!i'i;,t: !;'. .1..f!ef:-'i'l- ! I'laipl-nl'.'- i

the eeii 'i 'Mii i are I'. I). Gold.
Jr., 1 lUM'ieu tloiil. .i. G. ilrown, A

ir. Adr.''.w.f...;.lr.; Cllarlcs .1, Parker',
Alb. : At ueir.'iii.'Wa'Iker Taylor,
C. ,

V'.'ijt'.-e.f.- ' J. 'ill: . Klllllgtoil.
ch.Vrle:' George A. Uol- -

.i. i cei-- nil:! S. '.' li'le! sell, the
tvo Ii. ii,g n prcsenii .1 liy proxy.

the G ricMsliel'i) Life are
IV It i ( i I il --

',. II. Kimball, Julian Price, .1. K.

I.i'b:ii'u. !!. II. Ilro.iks, J, A. liadley,
.ITWV. .Veal. c. W. JdIiiisom anil l.iud--.- e

H'.i.pKins.

ii:i-- : Mr i:i:i:i(;
iiim iiiii i . i s
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I here e, cue in I ne I line
'.'verc anil run one is
chock lull in iiiinn'r.

at
ii

l.os Ani'.eles. .May 4. 1 be wes

ern convent inn ot the. Mystic Shrine
opened here toi!;iv with a lloodoi In-

coming ShriiH'is v.n rapidly over-

flowed the hotels and packed the
city's boarding lietises to the limit.
An official .estimate of the visitors,
up to noon today, places the figure

at 6,iino.- and Shrine officials state
that the convention will be onn of

the large.-- 1 '.ever held I" the United
States..

Chief among the arrivals, this
morning, was n special train from
Chicago, whose cars worn Jammed
with Shriners from points furiher
east. Ilesiile the delegates arriving
by train there were hundreds ol
automobile parlies, from various
"po'iits In the western states.

p.i:i'g;:ts i hum shipiicii.dkrs

. av 4. Reports
fi'tmi preiLincnt shipbuilders on
'liicsl.iiin s relatin;: in watertight

(iiiiiiart ments, bulkheads and life- -

saving cmiipiiiciiis are called for In
papers sen! out by Senator Uurlon
wlio is a. .member of the senate
lnvcsti;;aliiig coiuinitlee and con- -

dicleil many eaniina'ions of wit
ncsscH i( gaiiliug ship const ruction.

Tim Killed I'lidi'i' Wall.
To ;m it to, May 4. 'score of em

Ployes w ere burled beneath tons of
debris, two were killed and many In-- 1 the original strikers. The atero
in red. when Hie south wall of th lypers" walkout compelled the pub-ne- w

Xrihion Company building col- - Ushers to condense the morning
.
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